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VERY IMPORTANT CIRCULAR

qUIoI

Office of the Principal Controller of Defence Accounts
a. 107, alerg oroltr is , sr{a fr5d , ddrw - 560 007
No. 107, Lower Agram Road, Agram Post, Bangalore - 560 007
pla a./Phone No. - 2554511.255497 46
E-ra a./Fax No. - 25543810
NO

: AN/PAY-l

I/TADA/LTC/M ed ica

Dated:

I

07

/01,/2019

To

All sections in Main Office
All sub offices under PCDA, Bangalore organisation
IFA (HQTC), Bangalore
(Through Website onlv)

Sub: Forwarding of bills/Advances pertaining to TADA/LTC/Medical- regarding.
Ref: D Sn letter bearing No. D/150/e-Payment corr Dt: 26.12.2018.

In the light of D-section lmportant Circular referred above,

claimants and sub-offices/sections

of main office,

it enjoined upon all the

forwarding

the claims

of

officers/individuals on account of TADA/LTC/Medical, to ensure that name of beneficiary,

Account number and IFSC code are invariably/mandatorily indicated on the respective
claims. In the above context copyof above circular is enclosed for ready reference.
GO(AN Pay) has seen.

-sJ-PAY)

sAo (AN

Copy to

officer-in-charge,
EDP Centre,

The

I With a request to upload the same in the
I website please.

Local

re,

ru' Dcr'*r"_itoroni..,n
['D'sectionl, No lu /, Agrattt

No D/150i e-PaYment

Dt : 26ti' Dec, 20:lB

corr

To

The Officer i/c
AN Pay l/ll
AN-lll

Misclstorq:lESn
Civil PaYl/ll/lll
Pay Medical, T Sn

Single Window

Sn

Local

files on SBI-CMP portal
Sub: Uploading of payment

-

Corr dated
Ref:This Section Lr.No. D/15O/e-payrnent
x**

Reg'
7 -8-2OL3

oflate,ithasbeenobservedthatsomeoftheDVsreceivedfromauditsectionfor
Account'
mber and tFSC Code of Beneficiary
cori'ecr
the
e payments are being made to
of SBI CMP'
dure(SOP) on implementatiot.r
w Delhi, Audit Sections have to prepilfe

made'
Pavment is to be

Tirecontentsofthiscircularmaybebroughttothenoticeofa||concertleclfor
to ensure accurate pavments in the

to enabre thrs sectron
rnfornration and strict compriance
beneficiary'
shortest possible time for the

q9(D

& .rJ,_ t*-,r, 7 lrL

Sn ) has seen

\r.\

